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Whit duties of safety do 
you owe to your vUiton? ;

RecenUy Mrs. Brown at 
tended the Green's anniver 
sary reception for one hun. 
dred and fifty guests. At a 
close friend, ihe stayed on 
for dinner afterwards, help-

naut Stakes on Saturday will 
provide 3-year-olds wtih their 
first niaJ6r opportunity over 
the Lakeside Turf Count at 
the Injjlewood track. 

Th« Argonaut, traditionally
ing Mrs. Green clean up. Mrs. one °* Hollypark's most pop-
Green asked her friend to put ular ev«nts, will be having ita *rs. John Coffee's Right or 

27th renewal and Ita aecond Wrong and William Hagginaway some of the chairs in 
the garage.

The garage had a pan for 
catching grease from the car.

lit, Mrs. Brown sopped on the
pan, fell, 
badly.

and hurt henelf

MRS. BROWN sued Mrs. 
Green, but the court allowed 
her nothing: She waa a social 
guest, there only for her own 
benefit. Upon entering the 
Greens' home she had to take 
things as she found them, as 
would members of her family.

A homeowner owes his so 
cial guest some legal duties 
He cannot set out to injure 
him. He cannot throw things 

» at him, jostle "him, or set a 
trap for him. But a homeowner 
need only warn the guest of 
highly dangerous things, not 
easily found, like a highly 
waxed floor with a tiny rug, 
or a hidden greasy place on 
the kitchen floor. But for the

Argonaut Stakes 
Set on Saturday

The $30,000 added Argo- Wind and Kahl Kabee. Turn
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le Wind went on to capture 
he $117,900 Hollywood 

Derby..,
Saturday's mile and one- 

ixteenth Argonaut la ex- 
>ected to provide another 
meeting between Mr. and

running over the picturesque 
Infield grass course. Last year 
it waa raced in two divisions, 
which were taken by Tumble

most part, the guest 
look out for himself.

must

3.5 Million 
Fish Caught 
On Outings

A total of 804,841 ocean 
angiert who fished from 239 
Southern California commer 
cially-operated partyfcoata dur 
ing 1987 caught 3.5 million 
game fish for an average of 
5.8 fish per angler. That ta!> 
by thi Department of ftah 
and Game does not include 

sport catch from private 
boats or from shore.

The Southland partyboat 
catch for 1967 totaled about 
tb« same as those of 1983 
through 1985 but waa well be 
low the 1988 all-time record 
of 5.4 million fish and a 8.3 
average for 857,000 anglers.

home for your advantage or 
for a common interest, not 
just for fun or personal bene 
fit. To them you owe a legal 
duty to make your place safe 
much as a store owner has to 
protect his customers. 

* * *
IN ONE CASE, Jones in 

vited his friend, a carpenter.

bring his tools to help Jones

from a defective chair. Jones 
liable, for he owed

premises safe for his invitee, 
who had come to work.

hostess for charity entertain

tenmpera-
tures through the early part 
of the 1987 season Increased 
the catch of rockfiah, alba- 
core, bluefin tuna and salmon 
But they noted the cool water 
cut down the take of such 
warm water special as barra 
cuda and yellowtail and prob 
ably hurt the catch of bonito 

Following is the 1987
to come for dinner and also Southern California partyboat

catch by specie*, with the roc
fix up a room. The friend orf 1M8 catch in parentheses 
hurt himself when he fell fo,. comparison

Kelp and sand baas 1,003, 
U.278,938); rockfiah... . ..  * » v»|««W)W»»/, tvn pilau *,

positive duty to make the i37il4]j (817,899); barracuda
470,480 (692,696); bonito 348. 
463 (642.283); Pacific mack

iurie Swanson, a volunteer eral 108.343 (206,029); alba-
core 87,721 (68.386); aculpin

ing the armed forces, stum- 63,280 (693*1); halibut 62,766 
bled over a defective door- (86,890);   h    p h a a d 42.676 
jamb. As an invitee, Suzle 
collected damages: The char 
ity should have provided 
safe place for her.

Caterers, TV repairmen, or white seabeas <ft\3tS (3,970) 
the milkman are all "in-blue fin tuna 3.1ST (l.»94) 

' viftfes." You must make your salmon 2,923 (42); sablefiah

(52,967;
Halfmoon 38.518 (40.915) 

yellowtail 31,392 (80,163) 
jack oticktral 12,771 (16*231)

place safe for them or warn 
them positively of any dan 
gers.

(Not*: ChllfornU Uwytra offtr 
Vita ooturan *o you m»jr know about

2,708 (11,166); cabeton 2,546
(4,517); 
(1,012);

skipjack tuna 
giant aea

1,666
62

(547;) plus a 1967 take of 72, 
123 various other fiahea.

erry's Dewan, two of the 
stars of the current sopho 
more crop.

Right or Wrong has done 
(Tactically everything right 
iis season, first winning the 

sir-furlong* Debonair Stake* 
y two lengths and then miss- 

ng by Just a neck to Poleax 
n the Will Rogers Stakes. la 

the latter race net gamed a 
egion of admirers, as he 
ought for the lead through- 
Hit the mile, was passed in 
mid-stretch and was coming 
m again at the wire.

Dewan, unbeaten in his 
irat starts before finishing 
bird as the favorite in the 
anta Anita Derby, waa some- 
hint; of a disappointment in 

his local debut, winding up 
ourth in the Wffl Rogers. 

However, he hat been train- 
ng exceptionally well since 
hat effort and la atffl condd- 

ered one of the country's top 
thrce-eyar-olds.

Among other candidates for 
he Argonaut are Pinjara and 

Gray Power, both of whom 
hat* scored In impreeatve 
aahion over the HoBypark 

greensward this season. Gray 
Power U a full brother to the 
[rasa-loving filly. Pink Pigeon 
>y T. V. Lark-Ruweniori.

American Tiger, Glory Hal- 
elujaa. Hail to Racing, First 
Kate, and River Buoy also are 
ikely Argonaut starters.

HOLIDAY
PROGRAM

ANNOUNCED
Two 166-lap champion 

ship raeea have been signed 
for the Memorial Day hell- 
day at Aseet Park faa Gar- 
dona. The NASCAR late 
model stock can wfll ge OB 
Wednesday evening, May 
29, and the CRA sprint 
can d«el Tnnraday eventag, 
May 30, both starting at 
t:30 p.m.

More than $28.006 fat prtoe 
money has been potted by 
the raceway for the twe 
holiday programs.

A large field ef late 
model new cart will com 
pete hi the Wednesday eve 
ning holiday eve event.

•

Tokens 
To Reduce 

, Bus Fare
A new reduced fare pro 

gram for purchaser! of South 
ern California Rapid Transit 
District tokens, along with, a 
five-cent boa ride for the 
blind, have been approved by 
RTD directors.

RTD President Don C. Ho 
MUlan said, "The new finan 
cial savings for token uaara 
will be made possible begin 
ning June 1, by offering to 
kens at a minimum 28 for 
17  the equivalent of a two- 
cent reduction in fee adutt 
bus fare." 

* Tokens will be sold only 
at RTD agencies and other 
locations   in Los Angelas, 
Orange, Riverside and San 
Benvardlno Counties  to con 
tinue the policy ot enabling 
bus drivers to carry a min 
imum amount of cash. 
"The district had hoped to 

provide free rides for t ha 
blhid, but Is prohibited  un 
der the terms of its trust in 
denture from Inaugurating 
such a service, McMUlan laid, 
noOflg that procedures for 
identifying blind passengers 
will be announced prior to 
June 1.

In otfMinf tokens at i re 
duced rate, the RTD said, fre 
quent bus riders who do no 
tofa enough rides to warrant 
the purchaia of a monthly $12 
fleas will be afforded a sim 
ilar financing saving  a 28- 

nt fare over the regular

IN HONOR OF OUR...
Asstmblymon

LARRY 
TOWNSEND

WHO Will SI MM All 
DAY SATUtDAY, MAY 25th 
TO MMT AND OIIIT 
YOU . . .

TEXACO GAS WILL BE SOLD

, M Otlltm t* • C«

Children's Films
Three movies for children 

be shown Saturday a 
a.m. in the Children' 
of the Torrance Ifunict 

Library, Main Branch 
post Ave. The films ari

 corral," "Bear Country" an
 Spring Come* to   Pond "

will
16:30
Room
P*J
1348
"Corral, 1

«*• t^l T«
May Jf «*. 7 «.m. >  7 BI.HI. Ontyl

WI'U ADJUST ANY 
TRANSMISSION

Can

BONDED
BRAKES10"

INCLUDING 
lASOt

PRO-LUBE
GARAGE

Bigtime Soccer Coming!
1965, Manchester City was 

welling near the cellar of 
tie Second Division.

Since that time, Mercer has 
uided his team to a Second
 tvislon title and promotion 
tv the First Division and now
-the crown.

The British Are Coming!
That cry waa first heard 

nearly two-hundred yean ago 
and now, the call has been 
heard again.

En gland s ~ Manchester Oity 
and Dunfermline of Scotland 
are invading America to test 
the Memorial Coliseum turf in 
Los Angeles on June 5 for a 
soccer match.

Manchester fans must rate 
as the most enthusiastic in 
the world! Their team's march 
toward the "First Division" 
title electrified them to the 
extent, that all 21 home garnet 
were sellouts with crowds in 
excess of 80,000.

When Joe Mercer took over 
lie team as treneral minaret

CHARLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP
191* W Canon St. 
Ton-slice 328-9793
• Union Shop 

, • 2 Barbers
lOpen *«» Frl. 9440
•.ACTM Inm T«rr. *•««. 
/•fft

nfMWJ«Mt (r*w up hi T

BIvd.TORRANCE

Buy Bonds where you work. He does.
He's working in Vietnam for freedom. And lie's supporting freedom with 
his dollars, too. Every month he invests in U. S. Savings Bonds . . . saving 
up for a college education or a home, perhaps. There's a good way to show 
him you're on his side. Buy Savings Bonds where you bank or join the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work. You'll walk a hit taller.

Boy U. S. Savings Bonds
I *•«»»•• ft* Ste <

fc:

I.


